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"THE SPIRIT AND THE LETTBB."

Rev. A. J7. Chaffee Delivers a Most
Interesting Sermon.

At the First Methodist Eplscopnl
church yesterday morning Uio Itov. A.
P. Chaffee, the pastor, delivered a very
interesting Rcrmon on some of the ex-

isting beliefs nnd sayings of the Bible
nnd of modern .times, Illuminating his
subject with cominon-scns- o descrip-
tions nnd Illustrations of what would
really happen If the people at lnrge
llteially obeyed thu teachings nnd
ina::lms'of cither days. Ho took the
text for his discourse from II Corin-

thians, third chapter, sixth verse:
"For the letter kllleth, "but the spirit
glvoth llie."

The speaker began by saying thnt
every Institution has Its letter or
met hod of government or law. He
traced the histories of Sparta nnd
Athens nnd their governments or lot-tr- m

of law and down to the present
lny, that the Treat consti-
tutional lawyers of the United States
could be counted on the tips of one's
Angers; not that thcynre not acquaint-
ed with the constitution of our coun-
try ns It Is printed (every lawver
knows that constitution nnd Its sec-
tions nnd amendments), but that they

! not able to grasp the spirit that
dominated the fathers of our country
when they drew up this document of
human rights ISA years ago, nnd hence
were not able to glvo It the subtle In-

terpretation thnt the makers of It knew
nnd felt, "Ilcllglous organizations are
no exception to this rule. The letter
lias ever been and hi but the symbol
of the law. The Sermon on the Mount,
the Commandments and the Mosaic
luws are but symbols. We have seen
how essential It Is that one must par-
take of the spirit of the law and not
of the letter alone, linptlsm hns no
oillcacy In Itself nor the Lord's Sup-
per, If the right spirit Is not present.
The partaking of the bread and wine
In itself will not make us feel closer to
God If wo have not the spirit of the
occasion In our souls.

"There nre many things whleh the
New Testament gives which we do not
copy and which It was not Intended
that we should copy. One of them Is,
1 believe, that when we approach God
In prayer we should 'pray after thin
manner', the Lord's Prayer, only this
nnd no more. There are many times
occasions when we feel that there nre
other things loft to pray for that are
not mentioned In that prayer. While
It Is true that the letter of the Lord's
Prayer may not suit the exigencies of
life, yet the spirit of thnt prayer must
bo In every prayer that wo utter. It
is said in the New Testament that If a
man smites you you should turn the
other cheek to him. If this was liter-
ally obeyed the church of Jesus Christ
would be Impossible to live in. Yet to
turn the other check and to be for-
bearing and conciliatory In all thlnR3
Is really the spirit of the church. Wo
arc told that wo are not to lay up
treasures upon earth. Literally obeyed
that would mako paupers of every one
of us. God Is anxious that his people
should bo thrifty, but God docs not
want our spirit or our mind to be
eclipsed by a dollar that Is all. You
have all heard a. street piano. How
regular and with what perfect time
every noto is played. If u musician
should sit down and play the same
tuno with the same precision every
noto fnultless and in the right place,
it would bo good plnying. but It would
not be music. Something would no
lacking the harmony that inspires, the
spirit that lifts the-- soul aloft, and we
should have the letter and not thespirit of the melody."

After the sermon the following per-
sons, who had been admitted to the
church In December on probation, were
baptized by the pastor: Arthur A.
Tiffany, Mrs. Elvira J. Munroe, Mrs.
J. A. Ammerman, Dlanche D. Hall,
Charles M. Tucker.

Mrs. Eva Vaughan Burled.
The funeral of Mrs. Eva Vaughan,

who died on Thursday evening at tho
Carbondalo hospital, after three
months' suffering, was held yesterday
afternoon nt tho home of her brother,
C. W. Fulkerson, on Salem avenue.
The Ilov. A. F. Chaffee, of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, preached
tho funeral sermon. Many beautiful
floral offerings wero presented. A
quartette, composed of Miss Kilpal-rlc- k,

Miss Bailey, W. D. Evans und
W. It. Moon, rendered several seleo-tlon- s.

Those present from outside thu
city wero a Mrs. Hedloy, of Hones-dal- e:

her brother, Charles Fulkerson,
of Baltimore, Mil,, and her three bo-re- ft

children. Boy, Graco and Madga
Vaughn, of Honesdale. The pall bear-er- s

were Perry Brlggs, D. W. Hum-
phrey, V., C. Ely, John Stewart, W. P.
Htansbury and N. F. Stephens. Tho
interment, which was private, was
made In Brookslda cemcteiy.

j Samuel Reynolds' Funeral.
The funeral of Samuel Reynolds,

--who died on Thursday night from th
effects of coat gas, nged Rl years, was
held nt tho residence of hlq nephew,
Frank Wells, 20 Pike street, on Satur-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Tho Row
Charles F. Lee, of the First Presby-
terian church, oillclatod over tho ser-
vices. Tho pnll bearers were Wurren
Pnyder, Nathan English, William
Snyder, Georgo Cole, W. II. Williams
and W. B. Lane.

Mrs. Campbell'o Funeral.
Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Mar-

garet Campbell was hold on Saturday
morning nt 9 o'clock. Tho procession
started from the house at that hour
and wended Its way from the home
on Upper Canaan street to tho Chuch
of St. 'Rose lie Lima, where a high
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Rev. J. A. MoHltt, of Taylor u nephew

f Mrs, Campbell. Rev. George Dixon
iwas deacon and Rev. Walter Gorman
"fcub-dcaco- "Jrv. J. J. Griffin, of
Rcranton, was also present, During
tho services, Miss May Mofiltt Bang a
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beautiful solo. Bev. Father Dixon, de-

livered an eloquent eulogy of the de-

parted woman. Tho pnll bearers were
Horn J. W. Kllpatrlck, P. H. Gtlleran,
P. A. Carroll, J. B. Gllhool, Henry
Carter. H. A. Kelly, John E. Brown
and Michael Howard;

TO LIMIT THE NUMBER.

Elfjht Hundred Tlckots to Bo Issued
lor tbe Next Lecture.

Bev. G. A. Getty, a prominent Lu-

theran minister of New York, will de-

liver thu next lecture In the People's
lecture course nt tho Berean Baptist
church. His subject will be Martin
Luther nnd will bo' finely Illustrated
with tho storeoptlcon. Tho trustees
desire to limit the uudtonco to tho
number that can be comfortably
seated In full view of the screen, nnd
therefore admission will be by ticket.
Judging from tho patronngo given to
the other lectures, they have deemed
It necessary to arrange to have this
lecture given on two successlvu even-
ings: this enables them to Issue 80
complimentary tickets, 400 for each
evening. This will Insure a comfort-
able seat to nil admitted, and a good
view of the scenes that Illustrate the
life of the great reformer. The tickets
will be placed In a few of thu leading
stores, nnd In tho hands of the mem-ber- ii

of the congregation for distribu-
tion early next week. A postal card
reuuest sent to the pursonaga4 on Mon-
day will secure tickets by mall. This
lecture Is tho most expensive present-
ed In the course, nnd this fact will In-

dicate that the offering bo a liberal
one. Tho dates nro Tuesday and AVed-nesdn- y,

Jan. 22 and 21.

DELEGATES ELECTED.

P. F. Hughes Gets Eight and Thos.
Boylnn Six in tho Preliminary
Skirmish.
The Democratic primaries for tho

Third and Fourth wards were held
at the different polling places in those
wards on Saturday evening and tho
following delegates to the city conven-
tion, to bo held on a date not yet ilxed,
wero elected. Two candidates for
school director were Interested In get-
ting delegates, and P. F. Hughes, the
present secretary of tho school board,
secured eight and Thomas Boylan, a
former school director, secured six. The
Hughes delegates nro: Third district.
Third ward, Messrs. Neary and Pld-gco- n;

Fourth district, Third ward,
Messrs. Kennedy nnd Michaels; Sec-
ond district, Fourth ward; Messrs.
Malley and Gordon; Third district,
Fourth ward, Messrs. May and Don-
nelly.

Mr. Boylan's six delegates are; First
district, Fourth ward, Messrs. Savago
and Moran ; First district, Third ward,
Messrs. McDonald and Toolan; Second
district, Third ward, Messrs. Welsh and
K Irk wood.

THE MINERS TO DANCE.

Local 1611 to Hold Their Big Event
on Wednesday Night.

Locnl 1011. of tho United Mine
Workers! of America, which comprises
tho miners of tho North Side collieries,
will hold a social In Watts hall on
Wednesday evening, nnd from pres-
ent Indications It Is going to bo one
of the big successes of tho season.
Wagner's orchestra will furnish th.
motive power to guide the feet and
Prof. Bognn will bo the conductor-wh-

will direct their movements. Tho
members of the local have reported
good success In selling tickets.

A new Society.
"The Arabian Degree Klan" Is tho

title of the newest society In town.
It Is a side degree to the order of
the Junior American Mechanics and
was Instituted on Friday night. It is
a social order, nnd tho initiatory and
Institution exercises nro said to bo
very funny. The following ofilcers
were elected nnd Installed, Orand
Prophet Charles Bailey being the pre-
siding ofllcerr Inmperlal high poten-
tate, V. J. Finch: grand wizard, O. W.
Gardner: grand magi, W. E. Slat-thaw- s;

prophet of the klnn, Charles
D. Bailey: oriental guide, W. II. Ste-
phens; tlrst regulator. A. B. Cook;
second regulator. H. M. Bnkor; grand
Ink sllnger, A. E. Meyers; grand bood-le- r.

J. A. States: Inside Motor, Harry
Dolph: outside llctor. W. B. White-loc- k.

The Silk Mill Hands Meet.
Tho executive committee of the Silk

Mill Workers' union and the commltteo
of United Mine Workers who have un-

der consideration the adjustment ot
tho difficulty with the Klots Throwing
company held a meeting yesterday af-
ternoon In tho mayor's room In the
city building. Tho business transacted
wus In the nature of hearing reports.
Father Coffey's decision as to the ad-
visability of Increasing the wage scale
Is expected to bo made publlo In a few
days.

Cftbooso on n Bampnge.
A caboose ran away In tho Delaware

nnd Hudson yard Saturday afternoon
und caused considerable damage. It
was being switched In tho upper end
of tho yurd nnd In some manner stnrt-e- d

down one of the main switches
with nobody on It. It crashed Into a
train of coal cars standing near it3
freight house, wrecking itself and spill-
ing several tons of coal on tho road.

Common Council to Meet.
Common council will meet In regular

session tonight, If sulllcliMit members
show up to form u Quorum, There are
no especially Importuut measures to
comu up for consideration. The annual
reports of the various departments will
probably bo received nnd tho December
bills reported upon favorably by tho
finance commltteo will probably be act-
ed upon.

Beading Course to Meet.
Tonight the Epworth Lsague's Read-

ing Course will hold Its second session
at the Methodist Episcopal parsonage
on Terraco street. All Interested In
this work aro lnvjted 'to bo present.

Missionary Society Meeting.
The Women's Christian Foreign Mis.

elonry oolety of the Methodist Epls-cop- al

church will hold a meeting In the
lecture troom of the church on Friday
afternoon of this week.

.: . ....'- --
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THE CITY ASSESSMENTS.

Books Will So Submitted to Board
of Revision and Appeal.

Tho city assessors hnvo finished tho
work of footing up tho tax duplicates
and appended are tho figures for tho
respective wnrds as compared with last
year's assessment:
Word.'. ioo. looi. rimms".
Klrnt ? 847,131 sin.nio i) 602
Second tM,i'H 610,102 D 1,211-.-

Ulrd WO.IJI ft!,M2 I 2.T3S

(''mirth 20,341, 2I5.C70 I) 070
KJftii sr,ii7 :c.-,f- i ,ir.
Bhlh 2W.CM .IM.Otrl I 20,303

Totnl.i ?J,T,0rt,0U J'.SSJ.Mli
I), (lccrcaj I, Increase,

It will bo seen by the foregoing tnblo
that the totnl Increase of the city Is
but $20,578, nnd of this tho Sixth ward ;

bears $:'0,30S, tho Third $2,7GS, and tho j

Fifth $1C3. The other three wards have
shown a decrease In property valua
tions of $2,701. It seems pcullar that
tho Sixth ward Is tho only ono In the
olty to bo prosperous. One of the Items
In tho list Is 1275.61, chnrged up to the
Improved now breaker of tho Delaware
and Hudson company, but where tho
other changes have been to bring this
ward up with such a boom It is not yet
stated.

Tho slight Increase in tho Third ward
Is duo to tho Improvements made by '

tho Central Pennsylvania Brewing '

company. One of the assessors savs
that not more than four new houses
havo been built In the olty during tho
past year. Tho Improvements made at
tho Electric Light company's plant and
tho now buildings erected by the le

Gns company do not affect the
valuation, because these companies pay
a tax on their capital stock and do not
have to pay other taxes.

THE YOUNG MEN'S CONCERT.

Tho Programme Arranged for Next
WodnoBday Evening.

Plans for the Young Men's union
concert, which will bo held next Wed-
nesday evening In the auditorium of
the First Congregational church, havo
been completed, nnd Blchnrd Lloyd,
who has tho affair In charge, has ar-
ranged the following programme for
tho event:
I'lann Solo, Selected MlM Alice llridgctt
Quartette, "Oh the had Moments of I'jiUiik,"

rhuutl
Mrs. Iinmd.iKe, Mien Davis Messra. fit ana a'id

Id.belts.
&o'o

(a) "The llandolero" Stuart
(l) "I.oih Lomond" Vnaridi

William A. llobcrti.
Solo .Selected Mr. Lizzie Hughes liruudaSR
Duet. "Tho Two Sall.na" Dr. Pairy

William D. Kvans and William A. Robert.
Solo, Selected MIsj Mary Daviei
Trio, "When I Am Cone from Thee"... Chapman
Mm. Lucy Vuunjti Iluildoeh, Mcssis. than and

Miciihcrd.
Duet, "Come Holy Spirit" Wclgand

Mis. llriiml.iir t and Mrs. ltobcrU.
Iicittation, Selected Miss Hleanor Jon's
Solo, Selected Mn. I.uey Vannan Itadeock
Solo, 'The Heavenly Song"...!. .Hamilton Crav

William I). Kht.
Solo, Selected Mrs. Oeoree Mills
Tilo, "The Mariner" Handciri;er

Mm. lladioik, Meum. Dvam and Shepherd,
Solo--.

(e) A MjiIikt'h Home the Si'a....U;iuJestfi'r
(1) All Through tho Xl.'lit W. T. Porter

William A. lloherts.
tju.nl. tte, "Good Muht Delovid" Plnsutl

Mr.J. Ilrviidage, Miosis. i:aiLS and Roberta,

A Suddon Death.
Relatives in this city have received

word of the sudden death of Mrs.
Phlneas Swingle, of South Canaan. De-

ceased was about 43 years ot age and
while engaged at her house-wor- k

dropped dead. It was found on Inves-
tigation that heart trouble was the
cause, Mrs. Swingle was formerly Miss
Mnry Joggers and was ono of the most
highly esteemed residents of that sec-
tion. She was well known In this city
and her many friends will sincerely re-
gret her demise. Interment was mads
In South Canaan cemetery.

Wo Are in TJ. S. Health Report.
Through tho enterprise of Secretary

W. G. Evanu, of tho board of health,
Carbondale Is now In the list of sixty
cities of tho United 'States whoso
health reports aro published each wee.
In 'the pamphlet gotten out by the
government and entitled "Publlo
Health." It is nlso the only city In
this section of the state represented.
This pamphlet Is sent every week to
every board of health In tho country
and the extreme healthfulness of our
city will thus bo widely advertised.

Organized a Union.
Organizer John Hermes, president of

the Centrnl Labor union, was In For-
est City Saturday night, where he or-
ganized a Federal union, Including rep-
resentatives of all the building trades.
Tho Jurisdiction of tho local Central
Labor union incluudes ull tho territory
from Archbald to Forest City. Jermyn
already bus a Federal union, Tho off-
icers of tho locnl unions aro distributing
buttons asking the publlo to seo that
the union stamp is on all shoes they
purchase.

Meetings Tonight.
Common council.
Ollvo Leaf lodge, No. 150, I. O. O. F.
Federal union, No, 7201.

Patriotic Order Sons of America.
Carbondalo council, No. 32'J, Knights

of Columbus.

Theatrical.
Tonight "Tho Victorian Cross."

The Passing: Throng.
Henry Elbrecht Is In York, Pa.
Mrs. E. Wells, of South Canaan,

spent Saturday with friends In town.
Miss Annie Donnelly, of Scranton, Is

spending a few days with friends in
town.

Councilman Thomas Battle and wife,
of Scott street, nro In Parsons today,
attending the funeral of a distant rela-
tive.

Mrs. William E. Watt, of Washing-to- n

street, who Is mulcted with diph-
theria, was som'ewhat Improved yes-
terday.

Master Mechanic Rennle, of the
Delawaro and Hudson locomotive
shops, has been suffering with an at-
tack ot the grip.

Specialty. Diseases of Women.
RoonTl, over Globe store. Hours: 1 to
G.30 p. m. Consultation fr:o. Dr.
Treverton.

JERMYN AND JHAYFIELD.
The funernl of the lato Richard

Evans took placo yesterday afternoon.
Sorvlces woro held In tho Congrega-
tional church and were conducted by
Itev. Mnynanl R. Thompson, pastor
of the Fist Baptist churoh, nnd Rev.
Thomas Cook, of the Primitive Mctho-dl- st

church. The members of Liberty
lodge, N. m, Knights of Pythias, and I

tho Dataware and Hudien Keir Fund
attended In n body. Thcro wero two
very beautiful floral gifts, on a pillow
of pink nnd white carnations and
smllnx, nnd a wreath of tho satno
flowers. The pall bearers wero Henry
Hofsomor, Patrick Doughcr, John B.
Yates, Edward Stuart, Joseph Phil-
lips and Charles Forklll. Tho flower
hearers were Thomns Davis and Da-
vid Jenkins. Tho funernl was largely
attended, thero being several n

mourners In attendance.
Tho entertainment given by Lyman

H. Howo In tho Methodist Episcopal
church on Saturday evening was ono
of tho most enjoyable affairs soen
here for some time. The pictures aro
all new ones and comprised stioh a
variety of scenes that It would bo
hard te tell which was the most pleas- - j

mg. Lyman H. Howe's moving pic-
tures nro te In every respect
and It must havo been a sourco of
gratification to tho trustees of tho
church, who nrrnnged the exhibition,
that tho church was filled to tho doors
and extra scats had to be placed in
the aisles. Ackland Von Boyle, tha
Impersonator, wns loudly npptaudedi
by tho largo audlenco for his humor-
ous talks nnd assisted much In tho
evening's enjoyment.

There wns a pleasant gathering of
little children at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gcorsjo S. Dunn, ot Main street,
Saturday afternoon, In honor of their
daughter Emily's fifth birthday. Thoso
present were: Edith Brny, Loulso
Nicholson. Lottlo Dunn. Hattlo Hill.
Ednu. Blake, Marie Robinson, Alice
Green, Helen and Corlne Whltmor.
Hannah Trotter, Laura Walsh, Ber-nl- ce

Malnes, Alice Eagan, Mablo Al-

len, John Green, Blda Stubbs, Elwood
Allen, Morrlh Hockln, Frank Hogarth,
Elmer Blake and Charles Bucking-
ham. Mrs. Joseph Robinson, of Car-
bondale; Miss Eunice Dunn, Miss Em-
ily Rich nnd Miss May Plzer served
refreshments.

Tho Hillside Coal nnd Iron luimpan,
did not pay their employes here on
Saturday, as wns erroneously stated.
The men will be paid today.

The Jermyn Entertainment company
will give "The Shadows of a Great
City, or the Slums of New York," In
Enterprise hall on Wednesday even-
ing, for the benefit of tho United
Mine Workers' reading rooms. The
entertainment Is a descriptive one,
consisting of sixty-on- e transparent
photographic views illustrating the
vices, the temptations, the hardships,
nnd tho sufferings of tho poor and
criminal classes In the great cities,
and will be Interesting to both young
and old. The fact that It Is n Jermyn
compnny that presents the cntortaln-men- t,

and the excellent purpose for
which It Is .to be given, ought to in-

sure a large attendance nnd the halt
should be filled from tho stage to tho
door.

Mr. and Mrs. William Glbbs and son,
Plerson. and daughter, Winnie, ot
West Mayfiold, spent Saturday In
Scranton.

Thore will be an Important busi-

ness meeting of the congregation of
St. James church In tho church base-
ment tomorrow evening.

JESSUP.

Tho Jessup male voice party met nt
the hotel parlor of P. C. Walsh and
reorganized, under the direction of
Prof. John Thomas. The following
well-know- n young men comprise the
party: & John McAndrew. John Burke,
Frank Walsh, Theodore ,Sprlglar, John
Phillips, David Morgan, Thomas Evans
nnd Michael Burke. They will meet
for rehearsal on Tuesday evening at
7.30 o'clock.

The caucus held in the Second ward
was carried on quietly. Following Is
the results: For council, William
Brennan, 8: Patrick Roolln, 63; Henry
Loftus, 11 j Brennan's plurality, 33.
School director, Jeseph Langan, 118:
John Carney, 56; Langan's plurality,
62. The remainder of the officers had
no opposition. The result of tho Sec-
ond ward Is ns follows: Council, Peter
Gaughan, 147; no opposition. School
director. James E. McDermott, 14;
John F. Donnelly, 74; John J. Fagan,
55; Donnelly's plurality, 19. Assesaor,
John Loftus, 109. Judge of election,
William Gllroy, 106. Inspector, P. C.
Walsh. 103.

Messrs. John and Thomas Mack, of
tho Mooslo Mountain hotel, have dis-
solved partnership.

Patrick Shanley, who was hurt at
the Dolph mine about two years ago
andS who has been a cripple ever since,
has gone to tho University hospital at
Philadelphia.

Miss Annie MoAndrew, of Winton,
was a caller In Scranton on Saturday.

Councilman P. F. Godfrey and Miss
Mary Ellen Curran, of Hyde Park, will
bo united In marriage on Wednesdny
at Hyde Park.

Those who attended the funeral of
John Howltt are as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. John Mack, William Lawler and
family, Mrs. Kelly and family and
Thomas Mack.

Misses B. and Bessie Hastings, of
Scranten, are visiting nt tho home of
Miss Amy McAndrew, at Winton.

Don't forget tho social of the Drum
corps at tho Grand Army of the Re-
public hall on Thursday evening.
There will be a waltz contest for a
prize of $10.

OLYPHANT.

The funernl of William Smith, who
was killed nt tho Temple Iron com-
pany's colliery on Wednesday last,
took place yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock from tho family homo on Sus-
quehanna street. Tho services were In
chnrgo of Rev. Gporgo Hague, pastor
of the Welsh Baptist church. In his
sermon ho referred to tho sad death of
the deceased In tho performance of his
duty. Ho also spoke comforting words
to tho members of the family. The
members of the Lackawanna Acci-
dental fund uttended the funeral In a
body. The remains wero taken to Hyde
Park, whero burial was made.

A publlo installation of tho officers of
the W. W. Watrcs post, Grand Armv
of tho Republic, took place In their
rooms, In tho Sweeney building, Sat-
urday evening. The following officers
wore Installed by Comrade Moseo
Morey: Deputy past comrade, W. II.
Burke; senior e, Charles
Ely; Junior e, Patrick Mc-
Donald; quartormaster, C, M. Hatha-
way; adjutant, James E. Williams;
chaplain, A. C. Farroll; officer of the
day, P. H. McCann; officer of the
guard, Grimth Jones; representative,
J. E. Williams; alternate, J. N. Lllll-brldg- o.

The Blakoly Boys' brlgado, ono
hundred strong, was present, com

manded hy Colonel John D. Bolton.
Their chaplain, Rev. Dr. Spencer, ac-
companied them. At tho conclusion ot
tho Installation services, a camp-fir- e

was hold, presided over by Toaetmas-te- r
Comrade Moses Morey, who deliv-

ered a short address. Comrada J. C.
Mansfield, f Post 21, ot Philadelphia,
and Dr. Spencer, of Blakcty, also made
brief addresses. On mojlon, a vote ot
thanks was tendered to the Blakoly
Boys' brigade, their commander and
chaplain, nlso to the ladles.

A general meeting of tho United
Liquor Dealers of Olyphnnt and sur-
rounding boroughs will ho held at the
Hotel Arlington, on Hudson street, on
Tuesday afternoon ot 2 o'clock. All
retail dealers nro requested to bo pres-
ent, as tho district Retail Liquor Deal-
ers' nganlzcr wilt ho In Attendance.
M. J. O'Hnlleron, president: O. A.
Porkopovltz, secretary.

A targa concourse of friends attend-
ed tho cbsequlcB of tho lato Mrs. Mary
Robertfvyestorday afternoon. The ser-
vices wero hold nt the residence ot
William Scrlvenn, on Hill street, and
were conducted by Rev. R. S. Jonos,
of the Congregatlonul church at Provi
dence. During his discourse ho sook
in eulogistic terms ot the exemplary
llfo led by the deceased. At the close
of the service the remains were viewed
and later taken to Union cemetery,
whero they wero laid nt rest. Tho pall-
bearers wero Messrs'? James E. Will-lam- s,

David E. Lewis, Hector Jones,
Goorge T. Williams, James Clark and
Henry Williams.

John nnd Lawrence Hewitt, of Scran-
ton, were visitors at the Lnwler resi-
dence, on Hill street, yesterday.

'
Mrs. Mary Lewis, of Hyde Park,

spent yesterday with friends In town.
Mrs. J. M. Evans nnd family attend-

ed the funeral of Richard Evans, at
Jermyn, yesterday.

Dr. W. L. Van Busklrk wns a visitor
at'Tnylor yesterday.

"taylorT
This evening the complimentary en-

tertainment and presentntlon of chairs
to Professor W. H. Thomas, leader
of tho Taylor t'holr, and Professor H.
A. Jones, of tho Hyde Park Tabernacle
choir, will take place. They wero tho
successful lenders at tho Christmas
elitoddfod. Tho following programme
will bo rendered: Address, Chairman
Rev. D. C. Edwards; &ong and chorus,
Professor D. E. Jones; baritone solo,
J. E. Wntkins; tenor solo, William L.
Jones; contralto solo, Miss Olwen How-ell- s;

soprano solo. Miss Edith Watklns;
recitation, Miss Sarah Price; baritone
solo, Arthur Morgnns; duet, W. L.
Jones and J. F. Tubbs; double quar-tott- e,

Watklns party: duet, Mlsse
Edith and Gertrude Watklns; presen-
tation of chairs to successful leaders.
Addresses will be delivered by Rev. H.
H. Harris, Ph. D J. E. Watklns, Rev.
J. C. Evans and Rev. D. P. Jones, of
Hyde Park. Additional numbers to the
above programme will bo rendered by
the members of tho Hyde Park choir,
after which the two choirs will unite
In singing "Then 'Round About tho
Starry Throne," tho chief choral com-
petition at the Christmas eisteddfod.
Admission free.

National Committeeman Frederick
Dllcher, of the United Mine Workers
of America, addressed a large audience
of tho silk mill employes at Basham's
hall on Saturday evening.

The following officers were elected
at a recent meeting of the Century
Hoso company for tho ensuing term:
Prwsldont, Elmer T. Daniels;

Thomas J. Hughes; record-
ing secretary, Albert Lewis; financial
secretary, Evan G. Watklns; treasurer.
Henry M. Howell3; foremnn, Gomer E.
DavlB; assistant foreman, Harry
SAveet; pipemen, Reese AVUlIams. Thos.
Edmonds, George Evans. 'Richard How-ell- s;

axe men, George Perry, Edward
Sweet; plug men, John AV. Griffiths,
Thomns Harris: property clerk, J. T.
Jones; trustees. John W. Griffiths
(three years); William H. Thomas (two
years); nnd William Harris (ono year).

The following candidates registered
at the meeting of tho Third ward vigil-
ance committees on Saturday evening:
Borough ofllcps at large: Justice ot
tho peace, C. II. Van Horn: auditor,
George M. Thomas, Evan G. Evans,
John R. Thomas. Ward offices; Coun-
cil. William Price, John D. Francis.
School director, William N. Williams,
Dr. AV. H. Olmstoad, Evan G. Watklns.
Assessors, DavIdF. Evans, Jbhn J.
Morgans. The time for candidates to
register is limited until this (Monday)
morning at 9 o'clock. The vigilance
committees have decided to hold their
caucus on the same date as tho other
wards, Tuesday, Jan. 22, from 4 to 7

p. m.
Mcrrltt Dowry, of North Taylor, died

yesterday at the Moses Taylor hospi-
tal from a complication of diseases.
Deceased wns 50 years of ago and re-

sided with his brother, Nelson Lowry,
from whose home the funeral will oc-

cur Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
with interment at Clifford, Pa.

Tho Ladles' auxiliary. No. 18, Ameri-
can Protestant association, will hold
n grand social tomorrow evening nt
their rooms In Recso's hall. A tempt-
ing menu will bo served by tho ladies
for the price of 10 cents.

All members of ( tho Century Hoso
company, No. 2, interested In the com- -
Ing fair aro requested to meet tomor-
row evening at Parker's hall, as mat
ters of vltnl Importance will be trans-- I
acted.

i The vigilance committees of the First,
Second and Fifth wards will meet this
evening in the council chambers

to register and pay their
assessments. Tho Fourth ward vigil-
ance commltteo will also meet in ths
polling placo of that ward tonight for
the Batno purpose.

Misses Norma Johns, f.ulu Jones,
Frances AA'atklns nnd Masters Leslie
and Spencer Reese, John Powell, Ar-

thur Davis and Henry AA'atklns were
gutts of Mimes Ncllla and Sadlo Gen-dal- l,

at Prckvllle, on Saturday.
Emblem division, No. 57, Sous of

Temporanco, will meet in Importnnt
session this evening, when busdnes.s
pertnlnlng to the earning anniversary
will bo transacted.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Wllllahis and
fcon, ot Washington street, spent the
Sabbath ns tho guest of relatives In
Providence.

Mrs. AVIlllam Davis and daughter,
Lizzie, of South Scranton, wero guests
of the former's son, Mr. David DnvK
of Mnln street, yesterday.

Tho grlevnnco committee of local
branch, No. 1013, United Mine AA'orkeii
of America, will meet In ctmferenco In
Bashnm's hall on AVednesdny evening
at 7 o'clock sharp.

David I,. Jones, of Rendham, won
tho dinner ret offered ns a prize nt
Judge & Company's store,

Thomas M, Jenkins, ot the Fourth
ward, Is a cnudldato for council, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican
primaries.

Stops the Cough
and werke eC the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o Tnblets
cure a cold In one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Prlco 25 cents.

JONAB LONQ'M 4BOVS.

- Special Miiday Bargains in

Furniture
The best we can buy. T be sold (or considerably less than

you'd rdlnarily exptct to pity. Just today as the
will be gone by nighttall,

Morris Chairs
Substantially built frames f

solid oak, polish finish, upholstered
in renaissance velour. The
one day price is O.SV

Couches
High grade, spring edge, deep

biscuit tufting, best filling. Hand-
somely upholstered, Your choice
of oak or mahogany frames.
Regularly $12.50. For
one day y. V

Jonas Long's Son's
-

t J4err
Surrender j

-

NOT approaching the
WIIIL13 Miss Harmon's life

In it the tragic significance
of meagreness, not the pathetic kind
ot tho Isolated, but whero success had
failed to bring anticipated satisfaction.

Dr. Carroll had warned her. He
had furthermore stated his opinion
that while It was very well for a horso
to have ono Idea, It wasn't equally so
far a human being.

Freedom oC speech evidenced their
friendship; the confidence that no hurt
was Intended allowed none.

So congenial were they that he did
not realize how much nt variance wero
their ideas of life until ho asked her to
share his lot.

"Your's?" she questioned

"Yes." almost sternly, divining the
purport of her thoughts. "Mine Is
broader: It cun encompass you; your's
does not go beyond your music. I do
not wish to enter upon a semblance of
marriage. It would be so If you clung
to your work. I should bo secondary
In your thoughts. I should be Mrs.
Carroll's husband. I do not want a
stone, I want bread. I have no wish
to exemplify Plato's theory. I want a
wife; I want love, a home; I want you,
Dorothy."

"Thero," she cried, nervously, twist-
ing her rings, "that Is what I fear. Oh,
I'm afraid to love you."

"Look here, look to me; do you mean
you weigh a man's honest love In the
scale of your Idea of a work and find
It wanting?" He watched her earnest
face, pathetic In Its struggle.

"I do llko you," sho fultered.
He smiled encouragingly.
"Jtetter than anyone else," ho con-

tinued. "I iliould hnto to give you up
entirely."

"Could you?" Up ttsktVitendorly.
"Yes." fhe did not mpot his eyes.
"It's your music, ts It?"
She nodded an nlllrmatlon.

Sho did not seo him ngnln until tho
night of the Thurston reception.

Ho was standing In the doorway
leading from the reception room to a.

less occupied ono buyond,
Sho cast an appealing glance ns she

passed through on young Kdson's arm.
Ills glnnco betrayed no comprehen-

sion, but fht felt lie understood.
They stopped In obedience to the

doctor's detaining gesture.
"Excuse mo Just a moment, I may

not get to si you again, Kdson, and I
wanted to say I hear you aro going to
Europe nbout tho same tlmo we aro,"
nodding toward Miss Harmon. "Wo
go right after our marrlngo next
month, nnd we shall bo pleased to
meet you abroad."

Ho had turned to her tho Instant
they wero nlono, with outstretched
arms,

She had risen; suppressed anger,
scorn and contempt found expression
for the moment In her face; words
seemed hard to utter.

"You you," she faltered, "dare you

JONAS LONQ'3 SONS.

Monday special,

significant-
ly.

Reed
Rockers

Ladies' Reed Rockers woven
in best imparted Java reed, complete
extension rII and spindle designs;
constructed en a bodv of selected
kiln dried maple, close basket
waava aeats. For
dy 2.59

Dining Tables
Six-fo- ot Extension Tables, sol-

idly built, bolt censtruction, patent
iron roller slide; choice of round
or square lags. For one

y. 4.39
Sewing Chairs

Genuine oak, steam bent back
postings, brass arms, hand caned
seats, polish finish. One
day... 1.34

Dining Chairs
Fine stock, heavy spindle

backs, dauble stretcher supports,
brace arms and cose caned sears,
curtain front, fine fin- -

ish 83c

pretend to think when I looked at you
I was Inviting the words you said to-

night, usually sacred, but under ttvi
circumstances an Insult?"

Tho Doctor .had risen; he, too, wns
very white. "Havo a care, Doro-
thy," ho commanded. "I may havo
been presuming, but I was sincere."

"Oh, yes, In trying to assist me."
Even In this assertion he detected
Irony. "But the way has been too
much of a hurt. I do not feel honored
by what you said, nnd I shall not go
abroad with you next month."

She passed her hand wearily over her
face ns sho turned from him.

"I shall never come back, Dorothy,"
ho said, reaching for his hat.

He who had never understood her
attitude, attributing her dismissal to
his presumption, not even knowing sho
thought his offer a sacrifice of him-

self. Ho could scarcely believe hln
eyes when he received her summons.

"I have changed my mind about go-

ing abroad. If you havo not changed
yours nbout taking me, will you not
come and tell mo?"

And so, nfter all, Dr. nnd Mrs. Car-

roll sailed tho next month. San Fran-
cisco Post.

FRANCIS WILSON'S STABT.

Francis Wilson, America's leading
comedian, gives, In Success, the rea-
sons for hid achievements.

"01" says he, "I suppose It la Just
III.-,- , nil ntlinrs' uuccess: T worked like
a mule oil tho time, nnd kept at It
contantly. As Andrew Carneglo says,
'Application is tho thing.' I kept at
the same thing, and It was bound to

t come. Of courso I didn't know that
that was his game, too, until nfter I

had entered tho show business. Had
I known sooner how easy it wns for a
man to got rich as rich ns ho In I
think T should havo Invested In Iron
nnd steel, and probably put a little
Into coal, not forgetting Ice. How-

ever, I'm well satisfied to look back
and seo that by hard work and ap-

plication I have succeeded whero many
others havo given up. I tell you thnt
word 'application' means much In this
business. The first view I had of It
was when a threo-fo- ot slnp-stlc- used
to bo applied to me regularly from 9

p. in, to 9.10 p. in. during it minstrel
show. After that I grow to the dis-

tinction of n clog dancer; then I pined
to be nblo to 'say something' to the
audience, nnd finally got to speak a
line or two. Wild horses couldn't hold
mo after that, and I quit the mlnstrets
and tool. Email acting parts. Oh,
well' there's no use going into detail
I had to hustle nnd finally succeeded.
Here I am working as hard as ovnr
every night, trying to amuse my audi-

ences."

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by load applications hi tlioy rarmot rcicli tU
dlatawd I'rlloii o( the ear. There li only nn
way to cuir dufucw, and that Ik by constitu-
tional rcmi'd!c. PrafiiMv U caiihid by an

condition of thi milium lining of tha
Kuitatldan Tube. When thU tube U Inflamed
jail hao u rumulitifr aound or Imperfect hearing,
and nlien it W entirely cloofd, Deafneu it the re-

mit, and unlena tho luf.ammitlon can be taken
out and tbU tube reituud to It normal condi-
tion, hearlntr will be destroyed forcitri nine
eiMt out of ten are rjuwrt by Tatanh. which li
nothing tut an tunanxd condition of tho muooiu
am faiea.

We will ge Ono Hundred Pollara for any caw
of piafncM (caused by catarrh) that cannot h
cured by llall'a Catarrh Cure. Bend for clrctilait,
free.

I'. J. CIUINEY k CO,, To1td(S, o,
Bold by Dnnsitiatii, T60.

llall'a Family Villa are the bril.


